
42 Donaghadee Rd Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 7EU
Darren Connolly: 028 9181 6611

A Beautiful looking Audi A4 Black Edition in brilliant condition
inside and out. Very low running costs with only £35 a year road
tax and great MPG! This car comes - Fully Serviced and health
checked. Also comes with -MOT Until December 2024 and 6
months Autochoice warranty for added peace of mind.

Some feature's in this car - Audi Parking system plus, Audi music
interface, Auto opening boot lid, Bang and Olufsen sound
system, DAB Digital radio, 6.5 Inch display screen, Aux in socket,
Auto-dimming rear view mirror, Climate control - Electronic - 3
zone, Cruise control and much more!

Finance available

Trade ins welcomed

Viewing by appointment

Please Phone us on 02891 816611 to Arrange viewing or Email
us as we have two Locations.

A little bit about Autochoice - We are a family run business
providing Quality used cars to all over the UK and Ireland with 65
combined years of experience in finding you the right used car.
All of our cars are sourced locally in Northern Ireland which is
personally hand picked, viewed and price checked by our used
cars specialist's.

Audi A4 2.0 TDI 177 Black Edition 4dr | Jan 2015
£ 35 A YEAR ROAD TAX | GREAT MPG | DECEMBER 2024 MOT

Miles: 61105
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 120
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 28E
Reg: BP64NFX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4701mm
Width: 1826mm
Height: 1427mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

480L

Gross Weight: 2030KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 63L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED

£11,210 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Please take the time to look at our reviews over the last few
months from our customers to give you the confidence in us to
provide you with your new car - you can find some of our reviews
on Autotrader or google by simply googling our name
Autochoice.

We Provide Close Motor Finance on our stock at competitive
rates. With an extensive range of second hand cars. We can
provide the right car at the right price. Our after sales care is of
the highest quality because we ensure our customers needs are
met.

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 zone climate control, 12V socket in
luggage compartment, ABS/EBD, Acoustic windscreen, Adaptive
driver and front passenger airbags, Aluminium door sill trims,
Auto boot lid opening, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
headlights + automatic windscreen wipers, Bang + Olufsen
advanced sound system, Black headlining, Black styling pack -
A4/S4, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body
colour door mirrors, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome rolled
exhaust, DAB digital radio module, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver information centre with colour display in
instrument panel, Electric front lumbar support with horizontal
and vertical adjustment, Electric front windows, Electric heated
door mirrors, Electric rear windows, Electro-mechanical PAS,
Electromechanical parking brake, ESP, Exterior aluminium pack -
A4, First aid kit, Front and rear headrests, Front centre armrest
with 12v socket, Front fog lights, Front seatbelt pretensioners +
load limiters, Front side airbags, Front sport seats, Headlight
range control, Headlight washer jets, Intelligent Key, Interior
chrome pack - A4, Isofix child seat preparation for front
passenger/outer rear seats inc passenger airbag deactivation,
LED daytime running lights, Locking wheel bolts, Perforated
leather gearknob, Reach + rake adjustable steering column,
Rear armrest, Remote central locking, Service interval indicator,
S line sill plates, Space saver spare wheel, Split folding rear
seats, Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Tool kit, Top
tether anchor plate for isofix child seat, Traction control, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Warning triangle, Xenon headlights

Top Speed: 143MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s
Engine Power BHP: 174.3BHP
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